
► quick and efficient

dries and polishes 3.000 – 4.000 cutlery
pieces per hour in only one working step

► clean and hygienic

the cutlery looks like new and is sterilized by
an UVC-lamp

► cost-saving and economic

low operating expenses and cost-savings due
to the gain of time

► noiseless and smooth running

special spring system for smooth running

Price: 

TD 3000 
Cutlery polisher – table model

dimensions (l x w x h): 65 x 56 x 45 cm 

weight: 

installed load max.: 

power supply: 

60 kg 

700 W 

220-240 V – 50/60 Hz

8,260 ex GST 

Made in Germany

► solid and durable

high-grade materials and a solid construction

► user-friendly and low-maintenance

simple and safe handling due to the well-
thought-out design

► compact and flexible

space-saving because of a compact
construction

► service-orientated and guaranteed

as manufacturer we offer spare parts-
guarantee and service



The clean and wet cutlery is given directly into the 
cutlery polishing machine TD 3000. 

The cutlery is spirally transported upwards 
through a high-grade sterile granulate and is dried 
and polished. The installed ventilator prevents that 
granulate comes out of the machine. 

The regular use of the cutlery polishing machine  
TD 3000 keeps your cutlery shining. 

Whether chromium, stainless steel or even high-grade silver – the clean and
wet cutlery is given directly from the dishwasher into the cutlery polishing 
machine TD 3000.  

Via the internal vibrating conveyor it is spirally transported upwards through a 
high-grade granular substance. This purely natural product dries and polishes 
your cutlery and keeps it shining– with just a single run.
The granulate has to be exchanged every 4 – 8 weeks depending on the
frequency the machine is used. The machine operates very quietly due to a 
special coating. 

Your cutlery will not only pass the inspection by your guests, it even meets 
the strict EU-Hygienic Guidelines: a special UVC-lamp sterilizes both, the 
cutlery and the granulate. 

The constant use of the cutlery polishing machine TD 3000 reduces the 
oxidation of cutlery in a remarkable way and makes it look noticeably better. 

option: mobile underframe TD 3000 
(LxWxH) 67 x 52 x 36,5 cm 

► display for state of readiness

► function test of UVC-lamp

► ventilator for perfect shine

The simple operation of the cutlery polishing machine TD 3000 

Special technical features 

0014457 Cutlery polishing machine TD 3000 1 8,260.00 

geometry of opening:  rectangular 

capacity:     3.000 – 4.000 cutlery pieces / hour

dimensions:      (l x w x h) approx.. 65 x 56 x 45 cm 

0014768 Mobile underframe TD 3000 with extendable drawer 1 1,400.00 

1000239 Sound absorbing cover TD 3000 1 660.00 

0015199 Original Dörr polishing granulate SG 3050 C 1 70.00 
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